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Retiring from the Dry Goods Business in Torn
stone, the entire stock, which

complete in evei

is--

department, will be

SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE
This is no humbug, but a bona fi

Away below cost.

sale, as our prices will show.

NEW
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New suitings, at Harrlc.'

NOTICE!

Treasurers

Notice

I will redeem all Warrants
drawn on the County General
Fund from Nos. 1590 to 1047,
both inclusive, if presented
within ten days.
A. J, RITTER,
County Treasurer.
Tombstone, Dec.2G, i885.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

I have this day purchased all
the right, title and interest of
S. A. Hitchcock in and to the
Carriage and W.agon and
Blacksmithing
shops
on
Third street, and have taken
possession thereof and have,
moved therein, where i will
hereafter be found by all old
and new customers.
A. K. WADDELL.

Jan.

9,

1880.
Notice.

A Lli 'SRSONS NOW OUOUPYINC1 TOWN
XX. lots on tlio tirface of the Mountain Mur mining claim In Tombstone, and who have n there
tofore obtained the mining title, are hereby requested to call upon y attorney, Geo. O. Berry,
at hla office In Tombstone, and make arrangements to obtain the fame If they wish to avoid
WleitlOD.
FOKDIOB KOl'EK.
Tombetono Jan, 12,1885,

Stockholders Meeting.
.The regular annnsl meeting of the stockholders
m lha Mini, a. u Un. Y...... n.....li.. ...... t
zosaninlnir, companies all of the Territory of
Atlzon i, for tho flection of olbc re nd directors
for tha
year, will be held at the otrcoof
the aid c- mpanie, In Tombatooe, A. T., on
Men lay, Januaiy 18, 1886.
A. J. U"NEKE, Secretary.
Tombstone, A. T., Die. 89, 185.
stdy.

To

the Occupants of Lots on tho "Way
Up" Jllnlnc lalni Surface.

I have heretofore notified you that I
own three-fifth- s
of the surface ground of
the Way Up mine. I now notifly you
that I claim no right to said ground
against any one who has been in possession of a lot or lots thereon for five years,
as I think the five years statute of limitation commenced to run on September
22, i88o, when the patent to the town-sit- e
issued. But, in any event, I would
not disturb any one who has improve
ments on a lot for several years; unless,
in the case of one who has indentified
himself with those who fraudulently obtained the townsite title from A'der Randall, mayor, or who now buys or has lately bought of them or given them aid or

assistance.
But, as to all of the lots on said Way
Up mine now vacant or unoccupied, or
that have lately been settled on or bought
from the townsite claimants, or claimants
under the Way Up mine, I will assert
my rights, but will sell at a reasonable
price, reserving my right to refuse to sell
to any one who, by purchasing lots as
aforesaid from other claimants and paying for more than
thereof
has indentified himself with the frauds.
s
N, B. The
interest in said
Way Up surface which I do not own or
claim, does not belong to any one in
Tombstone, as near as I can find out by
the records of the county.
two-fifth- s

two-fifth-

James Reilly.

Just recieved last evening at the Summerfield Bros, a large assortment of gentlemen's hats.'
Meals two bits and upward,
Crystal Palace
Chop House.
Parker, proprietor.

at the
Fred

Summerfield Bros, have just received
a largeassonment of intial handkerchiefs,
for ladies and gentlemen.

The most complete stock of fancy articles ever brought to Tombstone can be
seen at the Union news depot.
A barrel of fresh sauerkraut just received at the Los Angeles Fruit Store,
Filth street.
m

A large invoice of overcoats of fine
styles just received at Summerfield Bros,
which they are selling at reasonable

pricts.

R

Fieeh nuts and candies

nt Fitts
For the best lager beer in Arj
to the Oriental.

Buy your Thanksgiving
Augeies .p run store.

turkl

Lios

The finest brandy in Arizo
oriental.
This year's .sugar-cure- d
ban
con ut mils Bros.
Fine live turkeys at the Losl
f ruit Store.
Booth's Baltimore oysters at
Angeies .rruit store.

I

n

Dressed turkey, ducks, and
at the Los Angeles Fruit Store.
oc

Fresh Sonoro oranges for sail
Baldwin's lor 25 cents a doze
-

m

A full line ot nuts, tbis vcar'a
received at Yaple's candy factol
1

Two sets of composition bill
tor sale, at a bargain, at the "I

The best lunches in town at
Palace Chop Hou;e.

tl

The best stock of embroider!
seen at summe field
Louisiana molasses at S1.25
also a line assortment of
sugar, just received at Joe Hoel
On account of want of spaql
toys, games and dolls at cot
rael.

Hot meals at all hours at thj
Palace Chop House. Fred Pad
prietor.
Summerfield Bros. just recel
lot of choice overcoats which
sell at a reasonable price.

Job Seamans & Son announcl
many patrons that thev have!
ihe most elegant and artistic
diamonds and Christmas presJ
etc., that has ever been offerd
citizens of Tombstone.
The
further to inform the public
reputation for upright, square an
mate dealing is so well establil
they are not driven to resort tl
tion hanging out the "red flajj
vertising " snide prize package!
the contrary, they give a "fel
to every article sold by them.
i goods, genuine articles and smi
for cash is their motto.

